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This article i§ effective ’th_e Q1 following final enactment. 
Approved March 24, 1-986 

CHAPTER 400—S.F.No. 1725 

An act relating to public administration; authorizing home rule charter or statutory 
cities to establish economic development districts; granting powers to cities and authorities; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1984, sections 116D.04, subdivision Ia; 117.521, subdivision 3; 
272.01, subdivision 2; 273.72; 273.73, subdivisions 2 and 8; 273.86, subdivision 1; 355.11, 
subdivision 5; 462C.02, subdivisions 6 and 9; 471.88, subdivisions 1, 9, and 11; 474.02, 
subdivision 3; and 474.16, subdivision 2; Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 273. 75, » 

subdivision 4; 353.01, subdivision 2a; 395.08; 462C.12, subdivision 2; and 4 72B. 04; proposing 
coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 458; and proposing coding for new law as 
Minnesota Statutes, chapter 458C. 

' BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 116D.O4, subdivision la, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 1a. For the purposes of sections 116D.O1 to 116D.07, the following 
terms have the meanings given to them in this subdivision. 

(a) “Natural resources” has the meaning given it in section l16B.O2, subdi- 
vision 4. 

(b) ”Po1lution, impairment or destruction" has the meaning given it in 
section l16B.O2, subdivision 5. 

(c) “Environmental assessment worksheet” means a brief document which is 
designed to set out the basic facts necessary to determine whether an environ- 
mental impact statement is required for a proposed action. 

(d) “Governmental action” means activities, including projects wholly or 
partially conducted, permitted, assisted, financed, regulated or approved by units 
of government including the federal government. 

(e) “Governmental unit” means any state agency and any general or special 
purpose unit of government in the state including, but not limited to, watershed 
districts organized under chapter 112, counties, towns, cities, port authori- 
ties and, housing authorities, g1_n_d economic development authorities established 
under sections 1_3 Q gg, but not including courts, school districts and regional 
development commissions other than the metropolitan council. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 117.521, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 
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Subd. 3. The provisions of subdivisions 1 and 2 shall not apply to the 
acquisition of properties situated wholly or in part within any district for devel- 
opment authorized under Laws 1971, Chapters 548 or 677; or Laws 1973, 
Chapters 196, 761, or 764; or Laws 1974, Chapter 485; or Minnesota Statutes, 
Chapters 462, or 458; g sections 1_3 Q Q. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 272.01, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. (a) When any real or personal property which for any reason is 
exempt from ad valorem taxes, and taxes in lieu thereof, is leased, loaned, or 
otherwise made available and used by a private individual, association or corpo- 
ration in connection with a business conducted for profit, there shall be imposed 
a tax, for the privilege of so using or possessing such real or personal property, 
in the same amount and to the same extent as though the lessee or user was the 
owner of such property; 

(b) The tax imposed by this subdivision shall not apply to (1) property 
leased or used by way of a concession in or relative to the use in whole or part 
of a public park, market, fair grounds, port authority, economic development 
authority established under sections Q t_o Q, municipal auditorium, airport 
owned by a city, town, county or group thereof but not the metropolitan airports 
commission, municipal museum or municipal stadium or (2) property constitut- 
ing or used as a public pedestrian ramp, concourse, passenger check-in area or 
ticket sale counter, boarding area or luggage claim area in connection with a 
public airport; provided that real estate which is owned by a municipality in 
connection with the operation of a public airport and which is leased or used for 
agricultural purposes shall not be exempt. 

(c) Taxes imposed by this subdivision shall be due and payable as in the 
case of personal property taxes and such taxes shall be assessed to such lessees or 
users of real or personal property in the same manner as taxes assessed to 
owners of real or personal property, except that such taxes shall not become a 
lien against the property. When due, the taxes shall constitute a debt due from 
the lessee or user to the state, township, city, county and school district for 
which the taxes were assessed and shall be collected in the same manner as 
personal property taxes. If property subject to the tax imposed by this subdivi- 
sion is leased or used jointly by two or more persons, each lessee or user shall be 
jointly and severally liable for payment of the tax. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 273.72, is amended to read: 

273.72 STATEMENT OF PURPOSE. 
The statutes governing the use of tax increment financing in Minnesota 

have evolved over a long period of time and exist in several different special and 
general laws. These laws are sometimes inconsistent and provide varying proce- 
dures which render them dilficult to administer. It is the intent of the legisla- 
ture, by enacting the Minnesota tax increment financing act, to ratify and confirm 
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the findings, declarations and determinations made by the legislature in connec- 
tion with chapters 362A, 458, sections _l_?_> 39 _3_}_, 462, 472A and 474 and to 
establish a uniform set of standards and procedures to be followed. when using 
this method of financing. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 273.73, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. AUTHORITY. “Authority” means a rural development financing 
authority created pursuant to chapter 362A, a housing and redevelopment author- 
ity created pursuant to chapter 462; a port authority created pursuant to chapter 
458; Q economic development authority created pursuant ‘Q sections Q to _§_3g, 
a redevelopment agency as defined by chapter 474; a municipality which is 

administering a development district created pursuant to chapter 472A or any 
special law, a municipality which undertakes a project pursuant to chapter 474; 
or a municipality which exercises the powers of a port authority pursuant to any 
general or special law. 

Sec. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 273.73, subdivision 8, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 8. PROJECT. “Project” means a project as defined in section 362A.0l; 
an industrial development dis-trict as defined in section 458.191, subdivision 1; 

K 

a_n economic development district g defined in section _2_5_, subdivision l; a 
project as defined in section 462.421, subdivision 14; a development district as 
defined in chapter 472A or any special law; or a project as defined in section 
474.02, subdivisions 1, la or lb. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 273.75, subdivision 4, 
is amended to read: 

Subd.. 4. LIMITATION ON USE OF TAX INCREMENT. All revenues 
derived from tax increment shall be used in accordance with the tax increment 
financing plan. The revenues shall be used solely for the following purposes: (a) 
to pay the principal of and interest on bonds issued to finance a project; (b) by 
a rural development financing authority for the purposes stated in section 362A.0l, 
subdivision 2, by a port authority or municipality exercising the powers of a 
port authority to finance or otherwise pay the cost of redevelopment pursuant to 
chapter 458, by an economic development authority to finance g otherwise pgy 
the egg g redevelopment pursuant t_o sections _l_3 t_o 3_3, by a housing and 
redevelopment authority gr economic development authority to finance or oth- 
erwise pay public redevelopment costs pursuant to chapter 462, by a municipali- 
ty gr economic development authority to finance or otherwise pay the capital 
and administration costs of a development district pursuant to chapter 472A, by 
a municipality or redevelopment agency to finance or otherwise pay premiums 
for insurance or other security guaranteeing the payment when due of principal 
of and interest on the bonds pursuant to chapters 462C, 474, or both chapters, 
or to accumulate and maintain a reserve securing the payment when due of the 
principal of and interest on the bonds pursuant to chapters 462C, 474, or both 
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chapters, which revenues in the reserve shall not exceed, subsequent to the fifth 
anniversary of the date of issue of the first bond issue secured by the reserve, an 
amount equal to 20 percent of the aggregate principal amount of the outstanding 
and nondefeased bonds secured by the reserve. Revenues derived from tax 
increment may be used to finance the costs of an interest reduction program 
operated pursuant to section 462.445, subdivisions 10 to 13, or pursuant to 
other law granting interest reduction authority and power‘ by reference to those 
subdivisions only under the following conditions: (a) tax increments may not be 
collected for a program for a period in excess of 12 years after the date of the 
first interest rate reduction payment for the program, (b) tax increments may not 
be used for an interest reduction program, if the proceeds of bonds issued 
pursuant to section 273.77 after December 31, 1985, have been or will be used 
to provide financial assistance to the specific project which would receive the 
benefit of the interest reduction program, and (c) not more than 50 percent of 
the estimated tax increment derived from a project may be used to finance an 
interest reduction program for owner—occupied single-family dwellings unless a 
project is located either in an area which would qualify as a redevelopment 
district or within a city designated as an enterprise zone pursuant to section 
273.1312, subdivision 4, ‘clause (c)(3). These revenues shall not be used to 
circumvent existing levy limit law. No revenues derived from tax increment 
shall be used for the construction or renovation of a municipally owned building 
used primarily and regularly for conducting the business of the municipality; 
this provision shall not prohibit the use of revenues derived from tax increments 
for the construction or renovation of a parking structure, a commons area used 
as a public park or a facility used for social, recreational or conference purposes 
and not primarily for conducting the business of the municipality. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 273.86, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. APPLICATION. A developer proposing to construct improve- 
ments on property located within an industrial development district as defined 
in section 458.191, subdivision 1; an economic development district Q defined 
in section Q, subdivision 1', a development district as defined in section 472A.02, 
subdivision 3, or any special law; or a redevelopment project as defined in 
section 462.421, subdivision 14 may apply to the governing body of the city or 
municipality in which the property is located to obtain deferral of property tax 
on the improved property, stating the nature and location of the proposed 
improvement, its estimated cost, and the projected length of construction time. 
If the governing body finds that the proposed development is consistent with the 
requirements of the above referred sections, it may approve the application. If 
the application is approved by June 30, the tax exemption shall be in effect for 
taxes paid the following year; if it is approved later than June 30, the exemption 
shall be in effect for taxes paid in the second subsequent taxable year. 

See. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 353.01, subdivision 
2a, is amended to read: 
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Subd. '2a. INCLUDED EMPLOYEES. The following persons are included 
in the meaning of “public employee”: 

(a) Elected or appointed officers and employees of elected officers. 

(b) District court reporters. 

(c) Oflicers and employees of the public employees retirement association. 

(cl) Employees of the League of Minnesota Cities. 

(e) Oflicers and employees of public hospitals, owned or operated by or an 
integral part of, any governmental subdivision or governmental subdivisions. 

(i) Employees of a school district who receive separate salaries for driving 
their own buses. 

(g) Employees of the Association of Minnesota Counties. 

(h) Employees of the Metropolitan Inter-County Association. 

(i) Employees of the Minnesota Municipal Utilities Association. 

0) Employees of the metropolitan airports commission if employment ini- 
tially commences on or after July 1, 1979. 

(k) Employees of the Minneapolis employees retirement fund, if employ- 
ment initially commences on or after July 1, 1979. 

(1) Employees of the Range Association of Municipalities and Schools. 

(m) Employees of the soil and water conservation districts. 

(n) Employees of a county historical society. 

(Q) Employees o_fQ economic development authority created under sections 
;_3_t 33. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1984, ‘section 355.11, subdivision 5, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 5. “Employing unit” means any municipal housing and redevelop- 
ment authorities organized pursuant to sections 462.415 to 462.705 and any soil 
and water conservation district organized pursuant to chapter 40 or any port 
authority organized pursuant to chapter 458, g a_ny economic development 
authority organized pursuant to sections Q t_o 3_3_, or any hospital district orga- 
nized or reorganized pursuant to sections 447.31 to 447.37. 

Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 395.08, is amended 
to read: 

395.08 ECONOMIC AND AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT. 
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A county board may appropriate not more than $2—5;009 $50,000 annually 
out of the general revenue fund of the county to be paid to any incorporated 
development society or organization of this state which, in the board’s opinion, 
will use the money for the best interests of the county in promoting, advertising, 
improving, or developing the economic and agricultural resources of the county. 

Sec. 12, [458.10l] NO STATE BAILOUT OF PORT AUTHORITIES. 
State appropriations g credit pf gig state must pg _b_e used t_o fly 9_r_ 

guarantee _t_h_e payment o_f Q; debt o_f g port authority. 
Sec. 13. [458C.0l] DEFINITIONS. 
Subdivision 1. TERMS. Ip sections 13 t_o _3_§, fig terms defined Q@ 

section have mg meaning given them. 
Subd. A AUTHORITY. “Authority” means 2_1p economic development author- 

igy, unless specified otherwise. 

Subd. 1 CITY. “City” means g home E charter o_r statutory city. 
Subd. 5 DEVELOPMENT. “Development” includes redevelopment, an_d 

developing includes redeveloping. 

Subd. L COST OF REDEVELOPMENT. “Cost o_f redevelopment” means, 
with respect _t_c_) Q economic development district project, Q 9% o_f: 

(Q) acquiring property, whether ‘py purchase, lease, condemnation, 9; other- 
wise; 

Q) demolishing Q removing structures Q: other improvements Q1 acquired 
properties; - 

(p) correcting §_o__il deficiencies necessary :9 develop g 1_1_s_e g1_e property fo_1" 
gr_1_ appropriate E _a_s_ determined _l_)_y th_e authority; 

(Q) constructing Q installing public improvements, including streets, roads, 
and utilities‘, 

(p) providing relocation benefits _tp mp occupants o_f acquired properties; 
(Q planning, engineering, legal and other services necessary jtp carry 91’; t_l1§ 

functions listed Q clauses (51) 19 (Q); and 
(g) E allocated administrative expenses o_i‘tl1_e authority Q E project. 
Sec. 14. [458C.03] ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY; ESTAB- 

LISHMENT. 
A c_ity may, py adopting Q enabling resolution i_r_1_ compliance with @ 

procedural requirements Q section Q, establish pp economic development author- _ 
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i_ty met‘ subject te section Q E th_e powers contained i_n sections _1_3_ te 3:; all 
e housing £1 redevelopment authority under chapter L62 g other la_wz @ e 

under chapteryflgé g o_tl_1g ex I1"tl1_e economic development authority 
exercises 'th_e powers o_f e housing a11_d redevelopment authority contained Q 
chapter 4_62 pg _qt_l£r km: E eigy shall exercise th_e powers relating t_o e housing @ redevelopment authority granted t_g e _c_it_y py chapter _4_6_2_ _o_r ghee lal 

Sec. 15. [458C.04] LIMIT OF POWERS. 
Subdivision 1. RESOLUTION-. _"[_‘lee enabling resolution may impose th_e 

' 

following limits upon ghe actions _o_f tl1_e authority: 

Q) that the authority must n_ot exercise a_ny specified powers contained i_n 
sections 1_3 t_o §_Z_$_, chapters 4_62 and 472A g that Qie authority must n_ot exercise 
grey powers without tli_e prior approval o_f _t_h§ c_ity council; 

Q) thit, except when previously pledged py th_e authority, tee c_ity council 
may, _by resolution, require tl1_e authority t_o transfer a_ny portion o_f_t_l1e_ reserves 
generated py activities o_f ’th_e authority tha_t 33 c_ity council determines i_s net 
necessary fer ’th_e successful operation o_f1l_1e "authority, t_o th_e d_ept service fid 
o_f t_l;_e_ jte Q used solely t_o reduce pp; levies Q bonded indebtedness 9_f 11$ 

, 
city; 

Q) E ’th_e @ o_f a_ll bonds 9_r obligations issued py tee authority 3 
approved py tee _c__ijy council before issuance; 

- (3) E tl1_e authority follow tl1_e budget process f_og _c_ity departments ge 
provided l_3_y Q c_ity en_d Q implemented by ‘th_e c_ity council £1 mayor; 

Q) that g1_ll official actions o_f@ authority must Q consistent with tfi 
adopted comprehensive plan Q" E city; ye‘ apy official controls implementing Q comprehensive plan; 

(e) that Qe authority submit el_1 planned activities fg influencing tl1_e action 
o_f _ap_y other governmental agency/J subdivision, er body te gie eiyy council E 
approval; 

(1) that E authority submit it_s administrative structure and management 
practices Q th_e city council Q approval; and 

(Q gpy other limitation o_r control established py t:h_e gy council py tl1_e 
enabling resolution. . 

Subd. A MODIFICATION OF RESOLUTION. I_he enabling resolution 
may l_)e modified et fly time, subject te subdivision Q, and provided that a_ny 
modification § made i_n accordance with section ll ' 

Subd. ; REPORT ON RESOLUTION. Without limiting E right o_fE 
authority te petition @ c_ity council Q _a_r_iy time, each year, within _6_(_) days 9_f 
‘th_e anniversagy date o_f Q9 fies; adoption pf t_l_1e enabling resolution Qe authori- 
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ty $11 submit t_e fire _ci_ty council §_ report stating whether £1 _l_1_o_w tbe enabling 
resolution should Q modified. Within 3_0 deg _o_f receipt p_f bile recommenda- 
bi_c_>p, ].11_e eitl council shall review ‘tl1_e enabling resolution, consider t_h_e recom- 
mendations 9_f tll’._ authority, fl make fly modification i_t considers appropriate. 
Modifications must Q made Q accordance _vl_/jg tl1_e procedural reguirements 9_f 
section 16. 

Subd. 1 COMPLIANCE. The e_i_ty council’s determination phat tb_e author- 
i_ty E complied with _t_l_1_e limitations imposed under §l_1_i§ section ie conclusive. 

Subd. _; LIMITS; SECURITY. Limits imposed under bhi_s_ section must n_ot 
be applied _ip e manner tbet impairs tbe security bf epy bonds issued by 11- 
tracts executed before flie limit _i_s imposed. @ egy council mist n_o’t modify 
§_r1y lipgb _i_r_1 fig; a_t th_e time epy bonds g obligations g issued g contracts 
executed tp Q-detriment o_f E holder 9_f t_h_e bonds _o_r obligations gg a_ny 
contracting party. 

Sec. 16. [458C.05] PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENT. 
Subdivision L ENABLING RESOLUTION. Q creation o_f Q authority 

by 2_1 c_ity must E by written resolution known g E enabling resolution. Before 
adopting tl1_e enabling resolution, E c_ity council shall conduct e public hearing. 
Notice _o_f t_h_e ;im_e @ place pf hearing, e statement pf the purpose o_f 
tl1_e hearing, erg e summary Q tbe resolution must be published i_n_ e newspaper 
o_f general circulation within file _c_i1y _O_Il£§ e week £95 tvyo consecutive weeks. 
Ih_e fit publication must appear po_t more tlgp fl giye flog the gate pf t_h_e 
public hearing. 

Subd. 2_. MODIFICATIONS. All modifications be me enabling resolution 
_mu_st Q by written resolution fld must be adopted after notice i_s given gig e 
public hearing conducted ee required _fb_r fire original adoption bf be enabling 
resolution. 

Sec. 17. [458C.06] TRANSFER OF AUTHORITY. 
Subdivision L ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, HOUSING, REDEVELOP- MENT POWERS. @ Qty may, by ordinance, divide gy economic develop- 

ment, housing, @ redevelopment powers granted under chapter fig erg tb§ 
chapter between ‘d1_e economic development authority er_1_d fly other authority Q‘ 
commission established under statute o_r c_ity charter 3:; economic development, 
housing, g redevelopment. 

Subd. 2. -PROJECT CONTROL, AUTHORITY, OPERATION. IE 
c_ity may, by resolution, transfer 113 control, authority, gig operation 9_f eg 
project a_s defined i_n section 27 3.73, subdivision §, g er_1y other program 9; 
project authorized by chapter @ g 472A located within gbe pity, ’th_e 

governmental agency g subdivision gm established t_h_e proiect t_o ’th_e economic 
development authority. Ih_e c_ity council mey el_s_c_> reguire acceptance o_f control, 
authority, peel operation o_f LIE project by th_e economic development authority. 1 economic development authority may exercise efl _c_>_f ylge powers tlit gbe 
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governmental unit establishing ghp project could exercise with respect t_g t__h_e 

project. 

When g proiect .o_r program i_s transferred Q t:h_e economic development 
authority, t_l;e_ authority shall covenant a_nd pledge t_o perform t_h_p terms, condi- 
tions, £1 covenants p_f thp bond indenture _o_r_ other agreements executed 3): mg 
security pf Qy bonds issued py pig governmental subdivision 3 initiated fig 
project 9; program. Llie economic development authority 1_n_ay exercise a_ll o_f 
_t_lye powers necessary t_o perform fig terms, conditions, ap_g1_ covenants o_f a_riy 
indenture _o_r other agreements executed Q fie security o_f t_l§ bonds _2p1_c_l £111 
become obligated QB fie bonds when t_h_e_: proiect g program i_s transferred ap 
provided i_n gs subdivision. 

Subd. §_. TRANSFER OF PERSONNEL. Notwithstanding a_r;y o_th§g la_w 
Q: charter provision t_Q fig contragy, th_e c_ity council may, l_)_y resolution, place 
apy employees pf _t_l_1p housing 2_1_r_1g redevelopment authority under tm direction, 
supervision, pg control 9_ftl1_e economic development authority. T_hp placement 
pf apy employees under _t_l_1_e direction, supervision, g control o_f Qg economic 
development authority d_oe_§ pp} affect th_e rights o_f fly employees pf tfi housing 
ar1_d redevelopment authority, including Qy rights existing under p collective 
bargaining agreement 91; fringe benefit plan. :3 employees flag becomeE 
ployees 9_f fig economic development authority. 

Sec. 18. [458C.07] ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY. 
Q economic development authority i_s 2_1 public body corporate @ politic 

pg a_ political subdivision o_f E §‘g1t_e @ Q13 r_igg t_q _S1Q an_d ll; sprig i_n ils_ E name. /_\p authority carries y a_n essential governmental function when it 
exercises it_s power, p_u_t t_l1e_ authority ppt immune from liability because gp" 
this. 

Sec. 19. [458C.08] COMMISSIONERS; APPOINTMENT, TERMS, VACAN- 
CIES, PAY, REMOVAL. 

Subdivision L COMMISSIONERS. Except pg provided Q subdivision _2_, 
clause (Q), a_n economic development authority shall consist g either three, fig, 
pg seven commissioners Llro shall pp appointed after tl1_e enabling resolution 
provided fg i_n section 1_6_ becomes effective. Ih_e resolution must indicate t_h_e_ 
number o_f commissioners constituting t_h_e authority. 

Subd. ; APPOINTMENT, TERMS; VACANCIES. fig) Three-mem- @ authority: tlg commissioners constituting e_1 three-member authority, _(m_e o_f 
whom mist E a member pf t_h_e c_ity council, shall Q appointed py tl_1p mayor 
wit_h th_e approval pf gig cfiy council. Those initially appointed shall Q appoint- 
pd _f9_r terms 9_f _‘t\rv_o, f_o1_1_r, app Q years, respectively. Thereafter _a_]; commission- Q shall b_e appointed fgg six-year terms. 

gp) Five-member authority: t_h_e commissioners constituting p five-member 
authority, E o_f whom must 3 members o_fg1p pity council, shall pp appointed 
py th_e mayor with ;l_1_e approval o_f tli_e c_ity council. Those initially appointed 
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shall Q appointed f<)_r terms o_f two, three, four, and fiye years respectively gig 
o_n_e member f_ot si_x years. Thereafter a_ll commissioners shall Q appointed fpt 
six-year terms. 

fig) Seven-member authority: _t_Q commissioners constituting g seven-mem- 
Q5 authority: t\_>v_g pf whom m_us_t Q members o_f t_Q pity council, Q11 Q 
appointed py _tQ mayor yyii gig approval pf t_h_§ pi_ty council. Those initially 
appointed §ll2_1_l_l Q appointed fig terms pf 9p_e_, tv_v_9_, three, £o_1_1L gpg fi_v§ y_e_a_r§ 
respectively E tlvp members _fpt' §i_)t years. Thereafter a_ll commissioners shall Q appointed E six-year terms. 

(Q) The enabling resolution may provide that tl1_e members o_f t_h_e pity 
council shall serve as the commissioners. ‘ 

(Q The enabling resolution may provide Q th_e appointment o_f members o_f 
tQ c_ity council i_1t excess pf tl1_e number reguired i_n_ clauses (pg gp), Q9 (pg 

(Q A vacancy i_s created Q tQ membership o_f Q authority v_vl_1_ep g pity 
council member pf t_h_e authority pt1_cts_ council membership. A vacancy E pig 
9; another reason must Q filled _fQ th_e_ balance pf thp unexpired term, i_n tltg 
manner g which mg original appointment yfl made. fig Qty council tn_§yfl 
tl_1p t_er_n_1 pt‘ th_e commissioners _v_vlQ gag members o_f _t_Q pi_ty council t_o coincide 
w_itp their term pf oflice Q members Q t_h_e pity council. 

Subd. 3. INCREASE IN COMMISSION MEMBERS. A_r_1 authority may Q increased from three tg five o_r seven members 9_r_ from five t_o seven mem- 
bers by g resolution adopted py E c_ity council following E procedure provid- 
_e_ct ft); modifying tQ enabling resolution i_n section 1_6. 

~~ 
Subd. 5 COMPENSATION AND REIMBURSEMENT. A commissioner 

including tQ president, _s_@ Q ti Q attending gflzp regular 9_t special meet- 
Qg pt" Q9 authority i_n_ Q amount t_o Q determined py t_h_g pfiy council. lp 
addition tp receiving peg @ meetings, th_e commissioners E Q reimbursed 
fpr_ actual expenses incurred i_n doing official business o_f tQ authority. A_ll 
money ti @ compensation o_r reimbursement must Q peg p_u_t 9_f tl_1_e author- 
ttfi budget. 

Subd. _5t._ REMOVAL FOR CAUSE. A Commissioner 3 Q removed py 
th_e c_ity council Q inefliciency, neglect o_f duty, pt misconduct tp office. A 
commissioner gpail Q removed o_nly after g hearing. A copy pt" flip charges gig Q given t_g tQ commissioner gt 1_e_2_1_st E Qy_s before tl1_e hearing. IQ commis- 
sioner must Q given gp opportunity t_o Q heard i_n person Q py counsel Q ’th_e 
hearing. When written charges have been submitted against g commissioner, t_l_i_e 

fly council fly temporarily suspend th_e_ commissioner. fitQ gy council QQ Q those charges have n_ot been ‘substantiated, th_e commissioner shall Q imme- 
diately reinstated. I_f g commissioner i_s removed, g record o_f ’c'h_e proceedings, 
together Q t_h_g charges g1_n_d_ findings, in Q E i_n t_Q office o_f Q c_ity clerk. 

Sec. 20. [458C.09] OFFICERS; DUTIES; ORGANIZATIONAL MAT- 
TERS. 
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Subdivision b BYLAWS, RULES, SEAL. Ab authority may adopt bylaws 
a_rg rules bf procedure arbl shall adopt 11; official seal. 

Subd. Q OFFICERS. Q authority shall elect a presideg g @ president: 
a treasurer, _a secretary, gbd a_n assistant treasurer. Lire authority shall elect jg 
president, t-reasurteb gig secretary annually. _A_ commissioner must r_1_q’g serve Q 
bresident _a_nbl fie president a_t @ same time.’ [lg other oflices rgy E5 1 by 
‘th_e same commissioner. 1 offices bf secretary gig assistant treasurer need bbt Q Ed by a commissioner. - 

Subd. §_.‘ DUTIES AND POWERS. Lire officers have fie usual duties alibi 
powers bf their oflices. They may Q given other duties aid powers by th_e 
authority. 

Subd. 5 TREASURER’S DUTIES. jig treasurer: 
Q) shall receive a_nd_ § responsible Q authority money; 
Q) i_s responsible jg £l_1_e_ a_ct_s Q‘ t_h_§ assistant treasurer,’ 

Q) shall disburse authority money by check only; 

(3) shall keeb Q3 account 91" 13 source bf ab receibtsz'gn_d me nature, 
purpose, grg authority o_f a_ll disbursements; fig . 

(_5_) shall fig :tb_e authority’s detailed financial statement with it_s secreta1_'y a_t 
least once a year at times E by t:h_e authority. 

Subd. ._5_. ASSISTANT TREASURER. E assistant treasurer gb th_e pow- 
_e_r_s all duties o_f th_e treasurer i_ftl1_e treasurer i_s absent g disabled. 

‘Subd. _6_. TREASURER’S BOND. ilk treasurer shall giv_e bond t_o tl1_e state 
conditioned E E faithful discharge o_f oflicial duties. Lire bird £u_s_t Q 
approved Q Q form Ed surety by t_h_e authority Ed fibeg 4% Lb; secreta1_'y. 
[lg mbst be Q twice th_e amount bf money probably o_n hand Q aby _o_r§ 
‘rig: as determined at lit annually by tl1_e authority. However, th_e bond must Q exceed $300 000.~ 

Subd. L PUBLIC MONEY. Authority money i_s public money. 
Subd. b CHECKS. Ab authority check must be_ signed by tl1_e treasurer g1_d E other officer named by fie authorby Q a_ resolution. lh_e check must state 

Qe name bf :13 bayee agl ’th_e nature o_f th_e claim t:l1_a1t tbb check i_s issued fbib 
Subd. 2_. FINANCIAL STATEMENT. :13 authority’s detailed financial 

statement must show at receipts a_r1d_ disbursemeng, their nature, @ money o_n 
hand, @ purposes tb which t_h_e money Q hand i_s t_o lg applied, tbe authority’s 
credits a_rg assets, a_n_d i_‘_t_s_ outstanding liabilities _ib a form required fig tl1__e city’s 
financial statements. flfi authoLfiy shall examine tbe statement togetherE Q treasurer-’s vouchers. bf th_e authority finds th_at_ j;be_ statement §n_d vouchers 
a_re_ correct, it shall approve them by resolution and enter tb_e resolution i_n 

_it§ records. 
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Sec. 21. [458C.10] EMPLOYEES; SERVICES; SUPPLIES. 
Subdivision 1. EMPLOYEES. Q economic development authority may 

employ an executive director, g chief engineer, other technical experts and agent; 
and other employees Q Q may require, and determine their duties, qualificat- 
ions, and compensation. 

Subd. A CONTRACT FOR SERVICES. _T_h§ authority may contract Q 
t_hp services o_f consultants, agents, public accountants, a_n_c1 other persons needed 
t_o_ perform _i_t_s_ duties gn_d_ exercise i_t_s powers. 

Subd. §_. LEGAL SERVICES. Ilgp authority m_ay jg th_e services o_f ;l_1_§ 
c_fiy attorney 9; l_1ige g_ general counsel fig jg 1_eg_a_l needs. @ _c_ijty attorney gg 
general counsel, g determined py ‘tl1_e authority, i_s i_t§ chief l_ega_l advisor.. 

Subd. 3; SUPPLIES. '_l"_lg§ authority may purchase ’th_e supplies app materi- 
als g needs _t9_ cargy gu_t sections 1_3_ t_Q 1; 

Subd. §_. CITY PURCHASING. An authority may y_§e_ gig facilities 91: _i_t_§ 
city’s purchasing department i_n connection with construction work an_d t_o pur- 
chase equipment, supplies, o_r materials.

‘ 

Subd. §_. CITY FACILITIES, SERVICES. A _c_ity may furnish offices, struc- 
tures _a_1ld space, aid stenographic, clerical, engineering, 91; other assistance t_o it_s 
authority. 

Subd. 1 DELEGATION POWER. T_hg authority may delegate t_o E Q 
more o_f it_s agents g employees powers 9}; duties as i_t may deem proper. 

Sec. 22. [458C.ll] CONFLICT OF INTEREST. 
Except _€§ authorized pi section 471.88 g commissioner, oflicer, g employee Q Q authority must n_ot acquire a_r_1y financial interest, direct 9; indirect, i_n Q11 

project g i_n E property included o_r planned t_o Q included i_n any project, pg; 
shall jtfi person have ggy financial interest, direct o_r indirect, _i_r_1_ any contract 9; 
proposed contract @ materials 9; service Q Lop furnished o_r $1 i_n connection 
with fly project. 

Sec. 23. [458C.12] DEPOSITORIES; DEFAULT; COLLATERAL. 
Subdivision L NAMED; BON_D. Every E years a_n authority shall name 

national g state banks within tli_e state Q depositories. Before acting g g 
depository, a named bank shall giv_e Q authority a bond approved Q t_o form 11 surety py me authority. Lire bond must lg conditioned Q‘ gig safekeeping @ prompt repayment o_f deposits. Llie amount o_f bond must 3 Q lit egual 
t_o jthg maximum sums expected tg l_3_e deposited Q QyE 

Subd. A ONE BANK ACCOUNT. _A_r_i authority may deposit _a_l_l fig money 
from _2g1_y source i_n_ 9_n_e bank account. ' 
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Subd. _3_. DEFAULT; COLLATERAL. When authority funds a_r§ deposited - 

by gig treasurer i_n a bonded depository, th_e treasurer gd t_l1e_ surety gr; th_e 
treasurer’s oflicial bond gpe exempt from liability fo_r ‘th_e lbs_s_ bf ‘th_e deposits 
because pf Q failure, bankruptcy, 9; other a_c’t g default o_f jg depositogy. 
However, Q authority may accept assignments bf collateral from it_s depository 
t_o secure deposits ju_st_ a_s assignments _o_f collateral afi permitted by 1a_w Q secure 
deposits pf '_tl_1§ authority’s city. 

Sec. 24. [458C.13] OBLIGATIONS. 
Subdivision b TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS PROHIBITED. Ab authori- 

ty mist E Lflry a ‘t.a1_x g special assessment, except a_s_ otherwise provided Q 
sections 1_3 t_o Q, pledge Q6; credit o_f me state pg ‘th_e state’s municipal corpora- 
tions Q other subdivisions, g incur Q obligation enforceable Q property n_ot 
owned by fie authority. 

Subd. ; BUDGET TO CITYI Annually; at Q time fixed by charter, resolu- 
tifi, g ordinance bf big gi_ty, Q authority shall send it_s budget t_o it_s city’s 

council. L116 budget must include a detailed written estimate o_t‘1:l1_e amount o_f 
money tfiit _t__l§ authority expects t_o need from _tb§ Qty _t_c_) _d_o authority business 
during tfi ggg fiscal year. Ibe needed amount is what 'i_s needed i_n excess bf 
fly expected receipts from other sources. 

Subd. 1 FISCAL YEAR. jg fiscal year O_f gig authority must Q th_e same 
g1_s gig fiscal year o_f it_s city. 

Subd. 3 REPORT TO CITY. Annually, Q a by apg i_n g fbg f1_XL2i by 
th_e c_it_y council, th_e authority shall make a written report t_g th_e council giving a 
detailedaccount bf i_t§ activities app o_f it_s receipts £1 expenditures during t_l§ 
preceding calendar year, together yv_it_h additional matters £1 recommendations 
b deems advisable fl)_r ‘th_e economic development 53‘ *th_e bi_tL 

Subd. Q AUDITS. 1 financial statements g gig authority must E ;& 
pared, audited, filed, abbl published g posted ib tl1_e manner required £c_>_r_ tlg 
financial statements bf jtbg pity E established ’th_e authority. 1 financial 
statements must permit comparison gig reconciliation yv_itb th_e c_itfi accounts 
a_rg_i_ financial reports. 1 report must bg _fi_l9_d yfl t_l;e_ §t_z§ auditor by hi §Q 
o_f each year. T_hb~ auditor shall review tl_1_e report @ may accept it by, i_n tl1_e 
public intereg, audit t_l_1b books o_f tl1_e authority. 

Subd. _6_. COMPLIANCE EXAMINATIONS. Q Q9 reguest o_f“tl1_e c_ity g 
upon, tli auditor’s initiative, jig state auditor may make a l_eggl compliance 
examination 91‘tl1_e authority -ffl gt 9i_tL Each authority examined must p_ay 
t_h_e til 9_(_)§‘_t _o_f th_e examination, including _th_e salaries ‘ti t_o_ _@ examiners 
while actually engaged _ib making th_e examination. E state auditor _r_n_ay bm 
monthly _o_r a_t fie completion o_f .1}; audit. A_l1 collections received must lg 
deposited i_n_ gig revolving fund 9_f1l§ state auditor. 

Sec. 25. [458C.l4] ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS; SCHED- 
ULE OF POWERS. 
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Subdivision L ESTABLISHMENT. Ap economic development authority 
mpy create mm define me boundaries pf economic development districts _a_t my 
plmm p_1_‘ places within th_e c_ity fimg district satisfies th_e requirements 9_f section 
273.73, subdivision _l__Q, except mat, t_h_e_ district boundaries must Q contiguous, E m_ay psp t_h<_: powers granted m sections l_3 t_o §§ t_o c_amy _o_m i_t_§ purposes. E tl1_e authority fl1_s_t_ @i_ g public hearing o_n th_e matter. _A_t lpas_t _te._n gm 
before E hearing, t_h_e authority §lml_l publish notice o_f t_ln:_ hearing i_n a gfly 
newspaper pf general circulation i_n tlm c_i‘ty_. mpg, th_e authority gll2_1_l_l _f1_np mat Q economic development district is proper mi desirable t_o establish mid devel— 
pp within m_e city. 

Subd. 2, ACQUIRE PROPERTY. flip economic development authority 
m_ay acquire py lease, purchase, fit, devise, pg condemnation proceedings th_e 
needed right, pm, mi interest m property :9 create economic development 
districts. 1; @ p_a_y _f_o_r mp property o_11t o_f money it receives under sectionsQ m §_3_. it may _h_p_l_gl_ _a_n_c_l dispose o_f tli property subject t_o_ th_e limits gmgl 
conditions i_r_1 sections l_3_ t_o 3_3_, _'1_‘hg ‘pijm; tp property acquired py condemnation 
9; purchase mg m i_n_ fp_e_ simple, absolute. I_h_e_ authority flay accept my 
interest m property acquired i_n another My subiect t_o gmy condition o_f th_e 
grantor mt donor. E condition must pp consistent wit_h t_h_e proper _u_s_e_: o_f t_h_e 
property under sections l_3 tp §3_. Property acquired, owned, leased, controlled, 

public governmental m1_d_ municipal purposes mm i_s exempt from taxation py 
mp §t_aj§_ m py i_t§ political subdivisions. Lite exemption applies pmy while t_h_g 
authority holds property _f_o_r i_t_§ gym purpose. IE exemption i_s subject t_o tl1_e 
provisions o_f section 272.02, subdivision §_. When property i_s Q Q begins t_o 
122 ta2<_e_d 259$ 

Subd. Q, OPTIONS. _'I;lp3_ economic development authority my s_igp options 
tp purchase, ggll, pg lease property. 

Subd. 3:, EMINENT DOMAIN. 1 economic development authority mpy 
u_se eminent domain under chapter _1_1_], 9_r under _it_s city’s charter t_o acquire 
property i_t is authorized t_o acquire py condemnation. IQ authority my 
acguire i_n_ mi_s yyay property acquired py 3 owner py eminent domain o_r 
property already devoted t_o a public ma pmy i_f pp city’s council approves. Llie 
authority mpy possess property 19 _b_e condemned @ p E a petition m 
condemnation proceedings describing t_11§ property. I_h_e_ authority may abandon 
th_e condemnation before taking possession. 

Subd. :1, CONTRACTS. Lire economic development authority may make 
contracts _fp_r gm purpose _o_f economic development within ;l_1_e_ powers given i_t m 
sections _1_3_> 19 ;3_. Q; authority my contract m arrange yvfl th_e federal 
government, m my pf it_s departments, yv_i_tp persons, public corporations, mp 
state, m fly o_f it_s political subdivisions, commissions, 9_r agencies, Q separate 
95 joint action, _o_n a_n_y matter related t_o using th_e authority’s powers m doing it_s 
duties. 1119 authority _rn_ay contract t_o purchase @ peg mm mm personal 
property. However, gm obligation 9_1; expense must met 3 incurred except when 
existing appropriations together _\yi_tp m_e_ reasonable expected revenue o_f ‘th_e 
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authority from other sources gg suflicient tp discharge flip obligation o_r gy t_l§ 
expense when due. The state and pg municipal subdivisions §tI'_C n_o‘t liable o_n 
t_l_1p obligations. » 

Subd. E LIMITED PARTNER. flip economic development authority 
may Q 'c_1 limited partner ip g partnership whose purpose i_s consistent with tfi 
authority’s purpose. 

Subd. ; RIGHTS; EASEMENTS. The economic development authorm 
may acquire rights g pp easement Q 3 term 9_f years g perpetually jg develop- 
ment o_f a_n economic development district. 

Subd. Q SUPPLIES; MATERIALS. Ilip economic development authority 
may b_uy php supplies a_r_1pl materials Q needs t_o carry o_ut fig section. 

Subd. _7_. RECEIVE PUBLIC PROPERTY. IE economic development 
authority rgy accept land, money; 9; other assistancp, whether l_)y gi_f§, lgp gp 
otherwise: i_n_ ppy form from tl1_e federal g state government, Q: a_p agency pf 
either, g a local subdivision o_f state government t_o carry 9_u_t sections Q t_oQ 
a_rg _t_9_ acquire gpd develop Q economic development district Ed _it§ facilities 
under this section. 

Subd. §_. DEVELOPMENT DISTRICI‘ AUTHORITY. 111; economic develop- 
_rpLt authority r_n_a_1y §gl_l g lpasg l_apg pup py it @ economic development i_n 
economic development districts. T_l1e_ authority m_ay acquire, fig g lease single 
9; multiple tracts o_f k1_r1_d regardless 9_f s_i§z t_o_ 1)_e developed Q g g1_r_t o_f tfi 
economic development gj gl_1§_ district under sections _l§ t_o Q - 

Subd. 2 FOREIGN TRADE ZONE. The economic development authority 
may apply t_o E board defined _ip United States Code, E 1_9z section E, f9_r 
tpp r_igm t_o E ’th_e powers provided i_n_ United States Code, i E1 sections gg 
tp E I_f'tl1_e r_ig_h_t is granted, t_h_e authority mgy u_se th_e powers. _Qr_1_e authority 
may apply @ another authority. 

Subd. l_O. RELATION TO CHAPTER 474. Lire economic development 
authority rgiy exercise powers 2_1n_d duties o_f p redevelopment agency under 
chapter 414, _fp_r_ p purpose i_n sections 1_3 t_o g; g 462.411 t_o 462.705. @ 
authority may gls_0 u_s_e_ E powers gig duties ip sections 1; t_o_ g; £1 462.411 
t_o 462.705 Q Q purpose Q chapter 4L4. 

Subd. Q; PUBLIC FACILITIES. 11-3 authority may operate 2_1_r_1<_1 maintain 
a_ public parking facilityg other public facility t_o promote development i_n a_n 
economic development district. 

Sec. 26. [458C.15] GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS. 
Subdivision 1. AUTHORITY; PROCEDURE. A'_n economic development 

authority may issue general obligation bonds ip ‘th_e principal amount authorized 
py two-thirds majority vote _()_f jg city's council. The bonds may lg issued Q 
anticipation o_f income from ppy source. The bonds may pg issued: Q) t_o 
secure funds needed py mp authority 19 p_ay 3); pacguired property Q Q) fig 
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o_tlp:_r purposes t_r_1 sections [33 t9 [Be Lire bonds mist Q i_n me amount erg fl @ E interest a_t me gig s_et py the ei_ty council. E authority yet; g:_I_l th_e 
bonds t9_ t_he highest bidder. I_he authority _s_l_1gl_1 publish notice pf t_he timeE 
me plece Q receiving ‘t_)i_d_s__, a_t lit t_vyg weeks before t_l§ pg deadline. 
Sections l_3 Q Q govern issuance pf me bonds. When those sections _a_re silent, 
chapter _4_‘Z§ governs. T_he authority when issuing 1:h_e bonds fig municipal 
corporation chapter 511; % issuance o_f fire bonds i_s subject t_o ‘th_e 

provisions pf chapter 475. 

Subd. ; DETAIL; MATURITY. [he authority _w_i_th LIE consent 9_f it_s c_i’ty§ 
council _st1_a_1l s_et tl1_e date, denominations, place o_f payment, form, 11 details o_f 
the bonds. [lee bonds must mature serially. [he _fi_r§t installment i_s _d_1§ i_n_ pet 
m§:.thaaL11rs2y2a£a1_dfl£1as;ti_nn_<)t;n2:9tL12a&y@fi&fl1_e§2t§9§ 
issuance. 

Subd. ; SIGNATURES; COUPONS; LIABILITY. [lg bonds mtet be 
signed py _t_l§ president o_f the authority, pe attested py _i_t_s secretary: egg be 
countersigned py it_s treasurer; t_he signatures gy pe facsimile signatures. Iee 
interest coupons E QL tflgt Q attached t_o the bonds. [h_e coupons Q 
executed eg authenticated py @ printed, engrossed, 9_r_ lithographed facsimile 
signature pt tfi authority’s president Ed secretary. fire bonds Q n_ot impose 
epy personal liability _o_r; gt member g fie authority. 

Subd. §_. PLEDGE. [lg bonds _rp1_§t pe secured l_)y tl1_e pledge o_f tl1_e@ 
t‘ei_th_, credit; _a_n_c_l resources o_f ‘th_e issuing authority’s c_ity_. @ authority m_ay 
pledge the @l_ ta_it_l_it credit, @ resources o_f th_e c_ity o_nly t1_°‘tl1_e c_ity specifically 
authorizes tlg authority tp 519 s_o. [Le fly council must erg decide whether tee 
issuance _o_f t_he bonds py the authority i_s proper Q @ ye i_f sg _w_he_t_ 
amount o_f bonds t_o issue. [he c_ity council shall ggye specific consent Q Q 
ordinance t_o tlee pledge pf me city’s f_u_l1 faith, credit, at resources. @ 
authority ghegt p_a_y t_he principal amount o_f tlt1_e bonds @ the interest pp i_t flog 
taxes levied under t_lp'e section t_o_ make Qe payment _o_r from authority income 
t‘t_o_I_n_ epy source. 

Subd. ; TAX LEVY. & authority @ issues bonds under thi_s section, 
§p_a_1t, before issuing them, le_vy e tg fer E yg O_l'l_ the taxable property Q t_l'_1_e 
authority’s _c_i’_ty= [pe t_a§ E Q Qt a_t lc:_ass_t E percent ptge tlfl ‘th_e amount 
reguired t_o pgy @ principal gel interest pp tlg bonds _z§ the principal Ed 
interest mature. @ ta_x must tg levied annually until fire principal 11 interest g Q i_n E After th_e bonds have been delivered t_o tlg purchasers: t_h_e t_a3c_ 
mu_st n_ot Q repealed 11 th_e d_ete i_s paid. After ’th_e bonds ere issued, E 
authority need pet E fly more action tp authorize extending, assessing,% 
collecting tl1_e % Lhe authority’s secretary shall immediately send g certified 
_c_gpy 9_f t_he lgzy t_q the county auditor. fie secretary shall send _v_s/i[h t_he Qpy 
t‘u_ll information pp tee bonds Q which tfi t2_1_)g e levied. [he county auditor 
shall extend gpel assess tlg levied tee annually until ’tl1_e principal §_r_1el interest 
gee pgi_d_ jp f_uL [he authority shall transfer t_he surplus from th_e excess le._vy i_n 
tfi section t_o g sinking fund after E principal gig interest Q which tfi ‘ta_x 
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_V_ViS_ levied E collected ie paid. Ibe authority mey direct it_s secretary te send 
e certificate Le gig courm auditor before October 1; i_n e yege Llie certificate 
must state ho_w much available income including ’th_e amount Q 115 sinking fund 
t_he authority gym g ge fly principal by interest 93%}; Q specified i_s_s_u_e 
o_f th_e authority’s bonds. T_he auditor shall E reduce el_1_e bond gyy fer tlgt 
yea; by ‘tl1_at_ amount. Llie authority flab bbg get aside th_e certified amount a_ne fiy n_ot pg i_t E fly pugposeiexcept t_o Ey tbe principal e_n_d interest QE 
bonds‘. L116 taxes _ip tfi section shall be collected a£l in Le ebe authority by 
tl1_e county treasurer under ’rh_e la_w be collection 9_f other taxes. 1 taxes must 
E2 &3d 0_n1): £9 fix fh_6 _:b0ndS _.__WheI1% 

Subd. Q AUTHORIZED SECURITIES. Bonds legally issued under ebi__s_ 
chapter eye authorized securities under section 50.14. _/3 savings bank, trust 
company, by insurance company E invest i_n them. A public pr municijgl 
corporation gy invest it_s sinking funds Q them. Q bonds m_ay be pledged by 
e bank g trust company a_s security f_o; tl1_e deposit bf public money i_n place o_f 
e surety bond. 

"_[‘_l_1_e authority’s bonds em instrumentalities o_f-e public governmental agency. 
Sec. 27. [458C.l6] REVENUE‘ BONDS; PLEDGE; COVENANTS. 
Subdivision L AUTHORITY. ép economic development authority fly 

decide by resolution _tp issue i_t§ revenue bonds either Q by fig 9_r Q series 
_f1eg_n_1 big te time. T_he revenue bonds @y be issued t_Q provide money t_o gy 
t_o acquire rge needed t_o operate fire authority, t_o purchase g construct facili- 
ei_e_s_, te purchase, construct, install, 9_r furnish capital equipment t_o operate e 
facility Q economic development bf a_ny kijnd within E eby, 9; t_o pey tb 
extend «enlarge, g improve e project under i_t§ control. Ibe issued bonds mey 
include Qe amount fie authority considers necessary be establish Q initial 
reserve te p_ay principal agl interest Q _tbe bonds. Zlbe authority shall state E 
e resolution boy the bonds egg their attachedpinterest coupons 2_1_r_e be Q e)g:_-_ 
cuted. 

Subd. _2_; FORM. The bonds o_f gg series issued by E authority under 
fig section shill bee; interest a_t e ra_w gg rates, gel; mature gt _tbe fig o_r times 
within 29 years from t_h_e_ @ pf issuance a_nbl in Q Q fire form, whether 
payable t_o bearer, registrable Q t_o principal, by feby registrable, _a§ fiy lg 
determined by Q; authority. Section gfi, subdivision b, applies t_q el_l bonds 
issued under E section, egi ’th_e bonds E E coupons, E a_ny, when payable 
t_o bearer, shall be negotiable instruments. 

Subd. ; SALE. E ile o_f revenue bonds issued by tl1_e authority shall lg 
e_t public g private sale. Lite bonds may be sold i_n tl1_e manner egg Q gs; price 
el_1e_t Qe authority determines t_o E Q t_l1e_ beet interest bf ‘th_e authority. E 
bonds may Q made callable E b" ee issued, may 3 refunded.~ 

Subd. fb AGREEMENTS. @ authority ;_n_a_y by resolution make Q agree- 
ment Q: covenant E ’th_e bondholders Q their trustee. fly authority must fig‘; 
decide ebzp fig agreement g covenant i_s needed o_r desirable t_o _c_1_q t_l1e_ 

authority rfly Q under E section egg t_o assure tlit jg revenue bonds a_re 
marketable a_I_1_d promptly paid. 
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Subd. 1 REVENUE PLEDGE. Q issuing general obligation pg revenue 
bonds, ply authority may secure mp payment 9_f Q principal gpgl th_e interest gt 
tlg bonds py _a pledge 9_f apg lipp _Cfl authority revenue. [lg revenue must come 
from _t_h§ facility Q pe_ acquired, constructed, 9; improved \_N__l_t_l] mp tgi m; 
ceeds 9_r_ from other facilities named pg t_h_e bond—authorizing resolutions. Lhc 
authority a_l§g may secure Q payment yit_h i_t_s promise tp impose, maintain, 
a_n_d collect enough rentals, rates m charges, f_o_r ph_e_ u_se: £1 occupancy o_f flip 
facilities E fig services furnished ir_1 connection git_h t_h_e ppp E occupancy, _tp 
p_ay itg current expenses t_o operate gpd maintain th_e named facilities, £1 19 
produce E p_1_1t enough n_et revenue i_n g special fund t_o meet _t_l_1_e interest Q4 
principal reguirements o_f ph_e bonds, app 19 collect §_1£l keep fly more money 
required by tl;e resolutions. I_h_p authority plill decide what i_s current expense 
under th_is subdivision based 9p what i_s normal @ reasonable under accepted 
accounting principles. Revenues pledged py fie authority _m_y_s_t_ ppt Q _L1se_¢i Q1: 
pledged f(_)_r fly other authority purpose Q t_o p_ay _ep1_y other bonds issued under 
t_h_i_§ section p_r_ under section ;6_, unless 13 other u_% 9; pledge § specifically 
authorized Q LIE bond—authorizing resolutions. 

Subd. Q NOT CITY DEBT. Revenue bonds issued under flip section _a_1pe 

n_ot g g1_e_b_t 9_t‘tl1_e authority’s pity E _a pledge 9_f gm city’s _fp_l_l faith app credit. 
_T_hp bonds E; payable Ely from proiect revenue pp described pr t_1gs_ section. A 
revenue lgpg p1_gs_t contain _o_n it_s fii_ce e_1 statement t_o th_e effect @ Q econ- 
o_n_1i_c development authority g1_n_q ijc_s_ named _c_ity d_9_ pg; page pg ppy tpg pgg gr 
tfi interest Q i_t except M revenue gpd t_lg1_t the faith, credit, Ed taxing 
pm:o_1’1h<=_gitxai2a91Mri3_<lt_o2ax11122:wm1§0_rtI1_eh1t<ist@&= 
bond. . 

Subd. 1 NOT APPLICABLE. Sections 474.01, subdivisions 7_a, 11;, gig § 
_a_1Ld_ 474.02, subdivision fiz g_o_ _1_1_c_>1 apply tp revenue bonds issued under t_h_i§ 
section app chapter fl if E interest pp tpp revenue bonds _i§ subiect t_q both 
ggtp ppg federal income t_a_>g g i_f tl;e revenue boil proceeds fl n_ot loaned py 
gm authority 19 g private person. 

Subd. 8. TAX INCREMENT BONDS. Obligations secured g gyable 
from jt_a_)g increment revenues and issued pursuant t_o this section g section gg 
ggp subject t_c>_ _t11_e_ provisions o_f section 273.77. 

Sec: 28. [458C.17] SECTIONS THAT APPLY IF FEDERAL LIMIT 
APPLIES. ‘ 

Sections 474.16 t_o_ 474.23 apply t_o obligations issued under sections 1_3 _l'._Q 

33 that @ limited py _2_l federal limitation at defined ip section 474.16, subdivi- 
Sec. 29. [458C.18] ADDITIONAL POWERS. 
Subdivision L AS AGENT. Ap economic development authority fly 

cooperate yvfl 9_r _a_ct _a_1_s_ agent fg thp federal g fig state government, Q g state 
public body, g Q agency g instrumentality o_f 51 government 9; g public body 
t_o carry pg; sections _1_3 L9 3; Q‘ _ap_y other related federal, state 9; local l_ayv_ i_n 
ghp §pe_a pf economic development district improvement. 
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Subd. 2; STUDIES, ANALYSIS, RESEARCH. Q authority M study 
agg analyze economic development needs Q th_e c_fiy, £1 ygg t_o r_n_eg gi_e_ 

needs. Q authority m_ay study t_h_e desirable patterns Q la_nd pg Q economic 
development @ community growth Ed other factors alfecting local economic 
development _ip th_e c_fiy gig make Q_e_ result pf 13 studies available t_o_ gi_e 

public a_rpd_ Q industry i_n general. E authority _rr_igy engage i_n research a_ric_l gi.v_e 
ppt information pg economic development within Qt; gi_ty_. 

Subd. §_. PUBLIC RELATIONS. E further a_n authorized purpose Q 
authority mgy Q) m a_n official, industrial, commercig g trade association, p1_' 

another organization concerned @ tli_e purpose, (_2_) have g reception pf officials 
yvlg gigy contribute Q advancing th_e c_ity gig Q economic development,E 
Q) carry pt_1_t other public relations activities t_o promote glgp pigy @ it_s econom- 
i<_: development. Activities under tl_i§ subdivision have g public purpose. 

Subd. i ACCEPT PUBLIC LAND. Q authority mgy accept conveyances 
9_i_° lapg from gill other public agenciep, commissions pr other units o_f govern- 
ment, if t_h_e l2i_nc_l pap b_e properly pgg py gig authority i_n gig economic develop- 
gi_egt_ district, t_o gggy pu_t flip purposes O_f sections L1} _tpQ 

Subd. ; ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. gp authority fly 9gr_i;y o_ut th_e Q Q economic development districts t_o develop £1 improve gi_e_ lands i_n _a_p 
economic development district t_o make i_t suitable grg available _f_o_i_' economic 
development u_sp§ _an_d purposes. Q authority fly Q1, grade, 2_ipg protect t_h_e 
property grgg gp anything necessary E expedient, after acquiring 313 property, 
tp make g suitable ggig attractive Q g tract Q economic development. _A_n 

authority gy @_a_s_e some 9; gig o_f iis_ lands g property fig r_n_ay _sgt pp lpgal 
improvement districts Q a_ll 9; ;@ pf a_I_i economic development district. 
Q general, with respect _tp Q economic development distric; gr; authorgy 

may E a_ll gig powers given a_n economic development authority py law. 
Subd. Q AS BORROWER. Q authority after authorizing bonds under 

section E Q‘ Q m_ay borrow g)_ provide money immediately required Q gig 
b_gr_i_c_l purpose. Lhe loans must po_t exceed tli_e amount o_f th_e bonds. IQ 
authority shall py resolution decide gg terms o_f ’ih_e loans. [hp _l0ilS_ _rrp;§t b_e 
evidenced py negotiable notes gig i_n ggt mg @ _1g months §l_i_e'_ E 9_f 
t@ E payable t_o ’th_e order o_f t_h_e lender pg t_o bearer, t_o b_e repaid yv__i_tl_i 

interest tli_e proceeds o_f _t_lie_ bonds when tli_e bonds Q issued gig delivered 
_t_p tli_e lpgifl purchasers. _T_h_p IE rgpst n_ot pp obtained from fly commissioner 
pf _t_l_ip authority g from a_ny corporation, association, o_r other institution o_f 
which pp authority commissioner _i_§ g stockholder Q officer. 

Subd. 1 AS LENDER. @ proceeds o_f obligations issued by pp authority 
under section _2_1 gig teniporaryloans obtained under :13 section pi_ay Q@ 
t_o make g purchase loans f_o_r economic development facilities @ tpg authority 
believes ygl require financing. 3 make g purchase E loans, t_lye_ authority 
fly e_nje_r ii E ppg related agreements, both before gig after issuing L15 
obligations, yvfl personp firms, public g private corporations, federal 9; state 
agencig, _a£l governmental units under terms all conditions t_l_i_e authority 

' 
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considers appropriate. 5 governmental y_n_it i_n E state may apply, contract 3);, E receive flip loans. Chapter fl does p_o_t ap, ply ftp mp loans. 
Subd. 8. MINED SPACE DEVELOPMENT. Upon delegation bl p _I‘[1_1£l; 

icipality g provided i_p section 472B.08, Q authority may exercise fly 9_f Qp 
' 

delegated powers i_n connection with mined underground space development 
under sections 472B.03 t_o 472B.O7. 

Subd. 9. CITY FACILITIES, SERVICES. Ag authority Qty _m_ay furnish 
ofiices, structures, and space, stenographic, clerical, engineering, g other assist- 
flljfi 1p i_tp authorit .

' 

Sec. 30. [458C.‘l9] SALE OF PROPERTY. 
Subdivision L POWER. Q economic development authority fly ill £1 

convey property owned py _i_t within mp pi_ty pg at economic developmentQ 
trict. First, flip authority must decide E E s_a_lp E conveyance g i_nE 
pg; interests o_f ghp fly 9; district app i_t_s_ people, $1 Lap pg transaction 
furthers i_ts_ general p£1_l1 o_f economic development. 1 section i_s n_ot limited 
py other lzpy _o_n_ powers 9_f economic development authorities. 

Subd. 2. NOTICE; HEARING. Q authority po_ld_ p hearing Q ‘th_e 
sale. Q t@ hearing z_1 taxpayer may testify £9_r g against tpp sale. _/{.1 least t_ep, 
ppt _r_i_o_t_ more than _2Qz days before th_e hearing tfi authority shall publish notice 
pf _t_l;p hearing o_n tl1_e proposed splp pi _a newspaper. _”l_“_l_ip newspaper must 3 
published pppi have general circulation i_n tpp authority’s county £1 gt; Llie 
notice must describe t_hp property t_o Q Q g thp fin_e p_n_c_l_ lgapp o_f th__e 
hearing. IE notice must @ state _t_l;a_t flip public gy spp t_l_ip terms a_pg 
conditions pf gllp pplp g1_t t_l1p authority’s pfig g1p_d phpt pt th_e hearing th_e authori- 
Ly _vy_i_ll _n_i_e_e_t_ t_o decide if pig ile i_s advisable. 

“

' 

Subd. ; DECISION; APPEAL. Ipp authority shall make it_s findings Ed 
decision pp whether th_e fig is advisable fld enter it_s decision p_r_1 _i_t_s records 
within Q glpyp o_f _t_hp hearing. A taxpayer ;n__ay appeal _t_h_e decision. Lire appeal 
i_s made py filing p notice o_f appeal @ t_h_e district court pity pg econ- 
omic development district’s county gpp serving thp notice pp php secretary _o_f fl1_e_ 
authority, within 2_0 Qyp E flip decision i_s entered. [lg p_n_ly ground _f_9p 
appeal i_s Q ‘rig action pf t_l1p authority yvfi arbitrary, capricious, 9_r contrary 19 
law. ‘

. 

Subd. 3 TERMS. flip terms 2_1p_c1 conditions o_f gplp pf ’th_e property Q'il_S_t_ 
include th_e u_se @ tl1_e bidder yv_i_ll Q allowed t_o'make pf 13 I_l_1_e authority _rEa_y 
require tpp purchaser t_o @ security jtp assure Q 1l_1p property E pp given 
jpp ps_e_. I_n deciding fig gp terms ppc_l conditions gpp authority m_ay consider 
§h_e nature pfplg proposed u_sp _a_n_g tl1_e relation o_i"tl1_e pg Q thp improvement o_f E authority’s _ci_ty pp tpp business gig LIE facilities o_f Qip authority i_n general. 
flip glp _rp1_is_t 3 made pp Qp authority’s terms £1 conditions. '_I‘_l_;p authority 
ppy publish Q advertisement @ E o_n pip property g_t_ th_e tile p1_1_d_ Q E same manner _a_s_ th_e notice o_f hearing required Q @i_s section. [hp authority 
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fly award Q _s_aQ Q tl1_e @ considered py p Q l_)p Qgg favorable considering 
Qp p_1‘iQ an_d _t_hp specified intended u_sp_. T_hp authority fly alpg §_eLl Qt; 
property Q private $1; at g negotiated price i_f after i_t§_ hearing t_l_1_e authorgy 
considers Qt salp Q Q Q E public interest §n_d_ Q further tl1_e pg 
purposes o_f sections Q Q3 

Subd. 5. ONE—YEAR DEADLINE. Ipe purchaser shall, within Q1_e year 
’th_e _(_)_f purchase, devote t_lQ property Q pp intended »u__sp, pg shall begin 

purchaser fag Q Q S_0, tl_1_e authority Qay cancel Qe §a_le a_nd ti_tle Q flip 
property shall return Q Q lh_e authorigy fly extend Qp time Q comply yvfl a 
condition if t@ purchaser lg good cause. Ihp terms pf §2_1l_e Qay contain Q1195 
provisions 3 E authority considers necessary E proper Q protect t_lQ 

public interest. A purchaser must n_o’t transfer til Q jug property within ppe @ pf purchase without Qt; consent pf 33 authority. 
‘Subd. _§_. COVENANT RUNNING WITH THE LAND. A gale made under 

th_is section must incorporate i_n ph_e_ deed Q _a covenant running yv_it_h_ th_e l_a_nQl 
th_e conditions 9_f sections l_3 Q §_3 relating Q tl1_e g o_f jg l_ap<l If Qe 
covenant i_s_ violated t_lQ authority gy declare it breach fig covenant appE 
a judicial decree from th_e district court declaring g forfeiture gfli _a cancellation 
o_f tl1_e deed. 

Subd. _7_. PLANS; SPECIFICATIONS. A conveyance must n_ot pp made 
until E purchaser gives th_e authority plans and specifications Q develop Qe 
property Q, Ih_e authority must approve t_lQ plans E specifications Q 
writing. @ preparation o_fQ1_a_l plans 2% specifications before t_h_e hearing IE 
_t_h_p @ _i§ _rQt reguired py thi subdivision pp; th_e authority Ey make t_h_a_t 
reguirement. 

Sec. 31. [458C.20] ADVANCES BY AUTHORITY. 
£3 authority Qay advance i_t§ general fund money Q it_s credit, _o_r b_o;l_1, 

without interest, f_o; t_lQ obiects a_1Q purposes pf sections lg Q Q IIQ advances 
__I1‘__1_1QS_l_L pg repaid f_ro_rp th_e _sa_le Q lease, Q botg pf developed Q redeveloped 
lands. I_f _t_l_1e money advanced fg Q; development pr redevelopment \_N__a_s 

obtained £§p_r1_1 t_lQ §al_e o_f th_e authority’s general obligation bonds, flag; tl1_e 

advances n_ot leg-t_l121_n LIQ average annual interest QQ QQ is _cQ t_h_e_ 
authority’s general obligation ‘bonds E QQ outstanding gt Qp time tfi advances 
_a'Q made. IQ authority r_npy advance repaid money E more objects E 
purposes o_f sections _l§ Q 3_3_ subject Q repayment i_r_1_ file grpp manner. 1 
authority'Qu_sj gig Q; rentals o_f lands acquired y_i_t_h advanced money Q collect 
ad maintain reserves Q secure th_e payment 9_f principal and interest pp reve- 
p_1Q bonds issued Q finance economic development facilities, E t_l_1§_ rentals have 
b_egp pledged Q1 Qa_t purpose under section QZ; Advances made Q acquire 
_1an_cls E Q construct facilities Q recreation purposes if authorized py lay 
ppg Q); pp reimbursed under t_hi§ section. Sections _l§ Q Q Q p_o_t exempt 
lands leased from 't_h_e authorigy Q a private person, _Q_r_ entity from assessments 
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g taxes against fire leased property while tg; lessee i_s liable fer tl1_e assessments 
or taxes under the lease. 

Sec. 32. [458C.22] CITY MAY LEVY TAXES FOR ECONOMIC DEVEL- 
OPMENT AUTHORITY. 

Subdivision _l_. CITY TAX LEVY. A eby may, Q th_e request o_f _t_l_1_e_ authori- 
tx. law 3. .t_a_>s in arm 3% far 2% __benefit o_f in a.u.t.h__0ritx- 1119 1% my be flu 
bet meg tbzg 1.‘; 1_r_1fl times _tb_e assessed valuation gt‘ taxable property i_n tl1_e 
c_itL Llie E M Q levied beyond l_e_vy limits i_e Q lh_e amount levied mist 
be Egg by tlg ei_ty treasurer Q t_h_e treasurer o_f tl1_e authority; t_o b_e eg by tlg 
authority. 

Subd. 2_. REVERSE REFERENDUM. A c_ity fly increase it_s_ Q}; f_o1_‘ 

economic development authority purposes under subdivision 1 i_n fie following 
fly; Q c_ity council gigs; flit beg g resolution stating tbe proposed amount gj 
l_e_yy increase. flie _c_ity must meg publish t;h_e resolution together yv_itb e notice o_f 
public hearing be tbe resolution fig t_vv_o successive weeks i_n it_s official newspa— 
pet 9; i_t_‘ none exists i_n gt newspaper o_f general circulation i_n th_e c_i’cx_b E 
hearing must be l_1e1_d_ tyvb t_o _fb_1b_‘ weeks egg tbe f1_r_s_t_ publication. After th_e 
hearing, tl1_e c_ity council may decide t_o my action o_r fly adopt e resolution 
authorizing tbe proposed increase 9; gt lesser increase. A resolution authorizing 
er; increase must Q published Q t_l§:_ city’s official newspaper Q i_f none exists i_n_ 
Q newspaper o_f general circulation i_n @ c_it)I_. 1 resolution i_s n_ot effective E 
_a petition requesting g referendum be me resolution g jfleg witb tb_e_ Qty egg 
within §Q ggtye bf publication bf t_l1e_ resolution. Llie petition must be signed by 

election. The election must be held bursuant tb th_e brocedure sgecified i_n 

section 275.58. 

Sec. 33. [458C.23] SPECIAL LAW; OPTIONAL USE. 

granted t_h_e power tb establish e ;_>9_r_t authority bytsbecial levy; g e c_ity whose 
9_ity council bate beg authorized _t_q exercise _tbe powers o_f e pbgt authority by 
special _lg_v\_/ may _e_lee_t t_o bee me bowers granted i_g sections 13 t_o 3_3_. _I_f firm 
election ie made, Q powers gig duties eet forth i_n sections l_3_ t_o fig subersede 
t_lbe_ seecial _ley_v §n_d fire sbecial la_vv gt M Q gee anymore. E g o_f 
powers under sections _l_§ Q 3_3 by e c_ity described i_n @ section E 
imgair tlg security bf grey obligations issued g contracts g agreements executed 
under th_e special Q Control, authority, £1 operation o_f Qy broject may be 
transferred t_o tl1_e authority Q ’th_e manner provided i_n sectiong 

Sec. 34. LEGISLATIVE FINDINGS. 
The statement bf policy and tbe findings 9}” t@ legislature Q enacting Laws 

1957, chapter 812, g_r_e confirmed £1 apply equally tg fie exercise _o_f powers by 
economic development authorities and statutory 9_1_' home rule charter cities 
bursuant t_o_ sections _l_.’; tb _3_3b 
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Sec. 35. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 462C.Q2, subdivision 6, is amended 
to read: - 

Subd. 6. “City” means any statutory or home rule charter city, or any 
public body which (a) is the’ housing and redevelopment authority in and for a 
city, or the port authority of a city, g a_n economic development authority 9;” a 
c_ity established under sections l_3: tc_> and (b) is authorized by ordinance to 
exercise, on behalf of a city, the powers conferred by sections 462C.01 to 462C.O8. 

Sec. 36. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 462C.O2, subdivision 9, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 9. “Targeted area” means 

(a) a development district established pursuant to section 472A.O3, 

(b) a development _district established pursuant to Laws 1971, Chapter 677 
as amended, 

(c) a redevelopment project established pursuant to section 462.521, 

((1) an industrial development district established pursuant to section 458.191, 

(e) a census tract in which 70 percent or more of the families have income 
which is 80 percent or less of the statewide median family income as estimated 
by the United States department -of housing and urban development, or 

(i) an area of chronic economic distress designated by the Minnesota hous- 
ing finance agency, g 

(g_)_ an economic development district established pursuant t_o section Q. 
Sec. 37. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 462C.l2, subdivi- 

sion 2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. POWERS. The board is granted the following powers: 
(a) The board may issue obligations and other forms of indebtedness under 

this section, subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the joint powers 
agreement, as may be from time to time amended. 

(b) The board is authorized to exercise the powers conferred upon the cities 
of Minneapolis and St. Paul and their designated housing and redevelopment 
authorities, or the powers of an agency exercising the powers of a housing and 
redevelopment authority by this chapter and chapter 462 and any other general 
or special law of the state of Minnesota relating to housing or housing finance. 
The powers which may be exercised by the board include, without limitation, 
the power to undertake and implement projects, developments, or programs, the 
power to issue and sell obligations and other forms of indebtedness payable 
exclusively from the revenues of the programs, projects, or developments under- 
taken by the board, or any of the powers the Minnesota housing finance agency 
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may exercise under chapter 462A, provided that the obligations and other forms 
of indebtedness may be sold upon terms and conditions as the board may from 
time to time determine. The board may exercise the powers conferred by this 
section only with respect to projects, programs, or developments within the 
-corporate limits of the cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul, except as may be 
otherwise provided in a joint powers agreement entered into under section 
471.59 between the board and any other city, housing and redevelopment author- 
ity, er port authority 9; economic development authority established under 
sections Q t_o Q in the state of Minnesota. 

,. 

(c) For the purposes of section 462C.09, the board may be authorized by the 
cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul, or by any other city with which the board 
enters into a joint powers agreement, to issue revenue bonds or obligations in an 
amount not to exceed the amount of bonds allocated by general or special law to 
such cities, or the board may issue mortgage credit certificates in lieu thereof. 

Sec. 38. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 471.88, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. The governing body of any port authority, seaway port 
authority, economic development authority, town, school district, hospital dis- 
trict, county, or city, by unanimous vote, may contract for goods or services 
with an interested oflicer of the governmental unit in any of the following cases. 

See. 39. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 471.88, subdivision 9, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 9. When a port authority commissioner 9_r economic development 
authority commissioner is engaged in or employed by a firm engaged in the 
business of importing or exporting or general trade, it shall be lawful for the 
authority to do business with the commissioner or his employer provided that in 
the fixing of any rates affecting shippers or users of the terminal facility, said 
commissioner shall not vote thereon. 

Sec. 40. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 471.88, subdivision 11, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 11. When a commissioner of any public housing er, port authority, 
or economic development authority is employed by a bank engaged in making 
loans or performing trust services involving real or personal property affected by 
any plan or such housing or port authority, no restriction shall apply to any such 
loans made or trust services performed by said bank if the commissioner shall 
disclose the nature of such loans or trust services of which he has personal 
knowledge, which disclosure shall be entered upon the minutes of such authori- 
ty. 

Sec. 41. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 472B.O4, is amended 
to read: 
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472B.04 POWERS OF MUNICIPALITY. 
A municipality may, to accomplish the purposes of this chapter: 
(1) exercise any or all powers enumerated in chapter 458, but only if the 

municipality has been granted authority to exercise the powers enumerated in 
sections _1§ 1g 13;, chapters 458, 462, 472, 472A, and 474, in conjunction with 
the powers granted by this chapter; 

(2) provide‘ public facilities pursuant to chapters 429,430, and any charter 
provision or any special law; 

(3) acquire, by lease, purchase, gift, condemnation, or otherwise, land or 
interests in land, and convey land or interests in land. A municipality is 

empowered to acquire by condemnation any property, property right or interest 
in property, corporate or incorporeal, within its boundaries which may be needed 
by it for a project, for access, including surface and subsurface access, for 
ventilation, or for any other purpose which it finds by resolution to be needed by 
it in connection with mined underground space development; and the fact that 
the property or interest in property so needed has been acquired by the owner 
under the power of eminent domain, or is already devoted to a public use, or is 
owned by the University of Minnesota, any city, county, school district, town, 
other municipality, or other governmental subdivision, railroad, or public or 
private utility, shall not prevent its acquisition by the municipality by the exer- 
cise of the right of eminent domain hereby conferred, provided the existing use 
thereof is not impaired; the necessity of the taking of any property or interest in 
property by the municipality shall be determined by resolution duly adopted by 
the governing body of the municipality, which shall describe the property or 
interest as nearly as it may be described and state the use and purpose to which 
it is to be devoted; except as otherwise provided in this chapter, the right of 
eminent domain shall be exercised in accordance with chapter 117, provided 
that any exercise_ of the right of eminent domain hereby conferred shall not be 
for the purpose of preventing the development, mining, and use of mineral 
resources; 

(4) acting alone or with others, acquire, purchase, construct, lease, mortgage, 
maintain, operate, and convey projects; ' 

(5) borrow money to carry out the purposes of this chapter; 

(6) enter into contracts, sue and be sued and do or accomplish all other acts 
and things necessary or convenient to carry out the purposes and policies of this 
chapter; and 

(7) exercise bonding authority as provided in section 472B.05. 

Sec. 42. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 474.02, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 3. “Redevelopment agency” means any port authority referred to in 
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chapter 458, or any city authorized by general or special law to exercise the 
powers of a port authority; hhy economic development authority referred t_o ht 
sections _l_I: tp _3_3_; any housing and redevelopment authority referred to in 
chapter 462 or any body authorized to exercise the powers of a housing and 
redevelopment authority; and any area or municipal redevelopment agency refer- 
red to in chapter 472. 

Sec. 43. Minnesota Statutes l984,,section 474.16, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. “Local issuer” means any home rule charter or statutory city, any 
town, any housing and redevelopment authority referred to in chapter 462 or 
any body authorized to exercise the powers of a housing and redevelopment 
authority, any port authority referred to in chapter 45 8, a_ny economic develop- 
hiflt authority referred tp i_n sections _1_3_ tg §_3_, or any body authorized to 
exercise the powers of a port authority, any area or municipal redevelopment 
agency referred to in chapter 472, any county, or any other municipal authority 
or agency established pursuant to special law other than the iron range resources 
and rehabilitation board, acting as an issuer of obligations pursuant to law. 

See. 44. DOWNTOWN TAXING AREA. 
_If e_1 hih _i_§ enacted 1139 haw i_n ‘th_e 1986 legislative session which authorizes 

the c_ity pf Minneapolis tp issue bonds afil expend certain funds including taxes 
t_o finance the acquisition E betterment o_f g convention center hn_d relat- Q facilities, which authorizes certain taxes tp the levied i_n e downtown taxing 
area, then, notwithstanding the provisions 9_t_‘ that la_w. “downtown taxing area” 
shall mean M geographic age bounded hy t_h_e portion pf the Mississippi River 
between I-35W _a_n_d_ Washington Avenue, tli_e portion o_f Washington Avenue 
between th_e river w I-35W, the portion g” 1-3 5W between Washington Avenue @ 8_’th Street South, the portion p_f _8_th Street South between I—35W £1 Port- 
l_an_d_ Avenue South, the portion pf Portland Avenue South between 8th Street 
South §_n_d 1, hip portion 9__f_‘ lit} from the intersection o_f Portland Avenue 
South t9 the intersection _g_f 1% _an_d the Burlington Northern Railroad tracks, 
_t_i_1§_ portion pt‘ the Burlington Northern Railroad tracks from 1 t_o Main Street 
ehg including Nicollet Island, high the portion pf Main Street t_o Hennepin 
Avenue $1 the portion o_f Hennepin Avenue between Main Street a_nc_l _2n_d 
Street S_.E_., ahd th_e portion 9_f _2h<_i_ Street _S_.l; between Main Street _egc_l Bank 
Street, hrhi th_e portion o_f Bank Street between _2_rg Street _S_._E_. grhl University 
Avenue _S_._l;, a_11_c_l_ hie portion o_f University Avenue _S_._E_._ between Bank Street 
egg I-35W, fld hy I-35W from University Avenue S.E., t_o ’th_e river. 

Sec. 45. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
This _a_ct _i_s effective th_e gy following final enactment. 
Approved March 24, 1986 
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